
The K-8 menu for tomorrow, May 21 
Sunbutter grape sandwich 
Sunchips 
Raisins 
Chocolate chip cookie 

May Lunch Menu 
   The last week of May lunch menu has been posted on 
our website. https://www.boscocatholic.org/vnews/
display.v/ART/5e694ed96a621  

Fun Run, Field Day, Carnival is tomorrow, May 21 
• K-1 students start and end day their at IC (if the Fun 

Run is rained out, K-1 students will be bused to 
Raymond after lunch to end their day at SJ. 

• PK will be picked up at 11:40 and end their day at IC, if 
the Fun Run is not canceled. 

• All students are encouraged to wear sports attire for our 
Fun Run theme. 

• If the Fun Run is canceled a SwiftReach message will 
be sent out to parents. 

• In the event of inclement weather we will not 
reschedule the Fun Run. 

   Join us tomorrow at the high school baseball field at 
NOON to watch our students run their victory laps! The 
highly anticipated dunk tank will be there for everyone's 
viewing pleasure! Family, friends, and community 
members are all invited to attend. Thank you to everyone 
who helped make this year's Fun Run our biggest success 
yet! 

ABC News 
   The last day for ABC will be Thursday, May 27. Please 
inform the ABC staff as soon as possible if your student 
will be attending ABC on Thursday, May 27. Please be 
prepared to pay your balance in full on or before May 27. 

Supply List 
   The 2021-2022 PK-8 Supply List is in this newsletter 
and on the website.  https://www.boscocatholic.org/
vimages/shared/vnews/stories/573f59c3bd965/
Supply%20List21%3A22.pdf  

Forms to be Returned 
   Tuition Agreements, Bosco System Directory forms, and STO 
notices, Signature Cards (if needed) are being mailed out today. 
Please review, complete and return all forms to one of the 
BCSS offices by Thursday May 27. 

Report cards will be mailed out 
the first week of June. 

Yearbooks 
   We have a few 2020-2021 IC†SJ yearbooks left, they 
are $15.00 each. 

2021-2022 Registration 
   Information to E-register on PowerSchool for the 
2021-2022 school year will be emailed out in July. 

Please make sure tuition and lunch 
balances are paid in full.

Last Day of School 
   The last day of school will be Thursday, May 27, with 
dismissal at St. Joseph at 12:00 and at IC at 12:15. ABC 
will be available. Please inform the ABC staff as soon as 
possible if your student will be attending ABC on the last 
day of school. There will be busing.  
   There will be a 2-8 school Mass beginning at 9:30am, 
this will also be the Mass for the 8th grade promotion. 
   The last day of school will be a regular uniform day for 
all students except 8th grade. 
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With support from families, we respect and encourage students to reach their potential Spiritually by developing a
strong relationship with Jesus and knowledge of His church, Academically by igniting learning, leadership and life skills,

Physically by learning about and living healthy habits and Socially by becoming active members of the
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End of the year iPad turn-in 
6th Grade - Tue., May 25 
7th/8th Grade - Wed., May 26 
All iPads need to be turned in on these dates please 
have the following items in a ziplock baggie with name 
on it.   
- iPad charging block 
- iPad charging cable 
ALL MUST HAVE THE SAME NUMBER ON THEM 
THAT WERE ASSIGNED AND ISSUED IN THE FALL   
The student is responsible for the care of everything and 
will not be issued new items unless paid for.  Students are 
responsible for the condition of the case/iPad/cables/
charger and will be reissued next year. 
Cost of replacement 
iPad - $750 
Case w/keyboard - $99 
Charging block - $19 
Charging cable - $19 
If you have any questions please contact Jane Becker.  

Nurse’s Notes 
   May is Stroke Awareness Month. There is an acronym 
for stroke that could save someone's life or prevent brain 
damage.  Acting FAST-   
F - Face Does someone's face droop on one side when 
they smile.  
A - Arm  If you ask someone to raise their arms and one 
drifts down. 
S - Speech  Does someone's speech sound strange or 
slurred. 
T - Time  If any of these are occurring call 911 for 
assistance immediately. 
   Quick treatment can save lives but stroke prevention is 
important. Try and maintain a healthy weight. Include 
physical activity in your plan. Set a goal for 30 minutes 5 
days a week. Don't smoke and avoid alcohol. High 
cholesterol and high blood pressure increases your risk of 
stroke. Be sure and discuss any concerns with your 
healthcare provider.  Marianne Hickey RN 

Ms. R's Counseling Corner :) 
   Hi families! I can't believe we are officially one week 
away from the last day of school! What a blessing this 
year has been and I've loved getting to know all of the 
students this year. We have learned so much about growth 
mindset, goal setting, kindness, conflict resolution, and so 
much more this year! If you haven't already, please follow 
Ms. R's Bosco Counseling Corner on Facebook for 
updates this summer! I will do my best to throw in some 
fun activities, quotes, articles, and maybe some live 
streams to say hi to the kiddos! It will be fun to stay in 
contact with the students during our break :)  
   Have a wonderful summer everyone! Enjoy some 
relaxation and family time!  

Middle School Concert Songs 
   Have you ever had an idea, but then realized it didn’t 
work out the way you thought it would? On Wednesday, 
April 21, I had this exact thought with my middle 
schoolers. After working hard to find music for our 
concert, arranging it for them, and practicing it for weeks, 
there were still a few things I wished would have done 
differently. We could have spent some more time getting 
used to the different speaker situation in the high school 
gym, along with having some additional practice 
performing in front of an audience. However, since we 
weren’t having another concert, Mrs. Douglas and I 
decided to record our concert songs in class instead! I’m 
hoping this will provide a better picture of how we were 
used to performing our songs before our concert!  
   I’m so proud of all the awesome work these students 
have been doing all semester! Check out our videos 
below!   -Mr. Bergan 
6th Grade (A) - High Hopes 
 https://youtu.be/tjr1ss0qbVY 
6th Grade (B) - Never Gonna Give You Up 
 https://youtu.be/wuzO3gTUJjk 
7th Grade - Another One Bites the Dust 
 https://youtu.be/4dH8WJKSiDk 
7th Grade - Try Everything 
 https://youtu.be/-urMimtHxEc 
8th Grade - How Far I’ll Go 
 https://youtu.be/fcKXIuogHRI 

BCSS Job Opening 
Job Title:  Lawn Mowing  
Effective Date: Spring 2021 
Reports to: Booster Club President and AD/Principal 
Position Summary: Responsible for mowing and 
trimming the practice and game football field, baseball/
softball fields and the surrounding areas.    
Major Areas of Responsibility/Essential Job Function: 

1. Mowing and trimming areas described above 
2. Spray around necessary trimming areas couple 

times a year  
3. Spray on/around track and under grandstand 

football bleachers 
4. Trim around fences, trees, and buildings 
5. Fertilizes game football field (twice per season) 
6. Responsible for filling up mower(s) with gas 
7. Dispose of grass clippings 
8. Reports and communicates necessary maintenance 

to booster club president/school personnel (AD/
Principal) 

9. Communicates with coaches on when they want 
mowing to be done and pay attention to game/
practice schedule changes 

10. Other duties as assigned 
Pay: $9.50 per hour with no more than 25 hours per week 
allowed. 
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PRESCHOOL 3 & 4 year old
*  Student Agenda - ($4.50)
   pocket folder - 1
   spiral notebook - 1
   headphones - not earbuds
   markers - 1 Crayola washable 
   backpack
   antibacterial wipes - 5 large packages (Not Clorox or Lysol)
   blanket - small (all day students)

KINDERGARTEN
* Student Agenda - ($4.50) 
   pencil box - hard-sided 5X8 inches
   pencils - 12 #2 wooden pencils w/ erasers
   scissors - 1 pair - Fiskar blunt tip   
   crayons - 1 box of 8 and 1 box of 24 regular size Crayola      
   pocket folders - 3 plastic (1 red, 1 yellow, 1 sturdy, No prongs)
   binder - 1 inch, with view pocket
   eraser - 2 pink
   glue - 6 Elmer’s glue sticks 
   dry erase marker - 2-4 black
   markers - 1 box Crayola washable classic colors - wide
   headphones (preferably not earbuds)
   book bag or backpack
   tissues -  2 large boxes
   wet wipes - 2 packages (80 or more count)
   disinfectant wipes - 1 package (such as Clorox or Lysol)   
   hand sanitizer -  large, 70% alcohol
   mat or rug for resting

GRADE 1
*  Student Agenda - ($4.50) 
   large pencil case or box
   pencils with erasers - 10 - #2 
   scissors - 1 pair - Fiskar brand required
   crayons - 1 box of 8, 1 box of 24 regular size Crayola
   pocket folders - 3 (1 red, 1 blue, 1 sturdy folder)         
   spiral notebook - 1 wide line single subject
   glue - 2 Elmer’s white school glue only 
   dry erase marker - 2 black
   old sock for a dry eraser
   markers - 1 set water base classic colors - wide
   colored pencils - 1 set 24 count
   pencil sharpener with holding cup
   headphones 
   book bag or backpack
   Ziploc bags - quart size
   tissues -  2 large boxes
   wet wipes - 2 packages (80 or more count)
   disinfectant wipes - 1 package (such as Clorox or Lysol)
   hand sanitizer -  large, 70% alcohol
*  flash cards - addition, subtraction  ($1.00/set)

Items in good condition do not need to be 
repurchased each year.

GRADE 2
*  Student Agenda - ($4.50) 
   large pencil box
   pencils with erasers - 20 - #2 
   scissors - 1 pair - Fiskar brand required
   crayons - 1 box 24 regular size Crayola brand
   spiral notebooks - 2 wide line single subject 
   composition notebook - 1 wide line
   colored pencils - 1 set 24 count
   pencil sharpener with holding cup
   glue - 1 Elmer’s white school glue, 4 glue sticks
   pocket folders - 3 (1 red, 1 green, 1 yellow, 1 sturdy folder)      
   markers - 1 set water base classic colors - wide
   dry erase markers - 4 - black
   old sock for an eraser
   yellow highlighters - 2
   pencil eraser - (No White Out)
   headphones   
   book bag or backpack
   gym shoes - clean, non-marking tennis shoes for gym only
   tissues -  2 large boxes
   wet wipes - 2 packages (80 or more count)
   disinfectant wipes - 1 package (such as Clorox or Lysol)   
   hand sanitizer -  large, 70% alcohol
* flash cards - addition, subtraction  ($1.00/set)

GRADE 3
*  Student Agenda - ($4.50)
   pencil box - 1 large
   pencils - 12 #2 wooden pencils w/ erasers (bring 6 to start)        
   scissors - 1 pair - Fiskar brand  
   crayons - 1 regular size Crayola 48 count
   colored pencils - 1 set Crayola 24 count
   glue - 1 Elmer’s white school glue, 3 glue sticks
   pencil sharpener with holding cup 
   markers - 1 set water base classic Crayola colors - wide   
   dry erase markers - 2 - black
   yellow highlighter - 1
   pencil eraser - Magic Rub brand
   red pens - 2          
   spiral notebooks - wide line 1 red, 1 yellow, 1 blue
   binder - 1 inch, with view pocket
   pocket folders - plastic 1 red, 1 yellow, 1 blue
   composition notebook - 1wide line
   headphones   
   book bag or backpack
   Ziploc bags - quart or gallon size
   gym shoes - clean, non-marking tennis shoes for gym only
   tissues -  2 large boxes
   wet wipes - 2 packages (80 or more count)
   hand sanitizer -  large, 70% alcohol
   disinfectant wipes - 1 container (such as Clorox or Lysol)
   Rosary - to be kept at school
* flash cards - addition, subtraction, multiplication, 

division ($1.00/set)  Can be used from previous years
 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION-ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST FOR 2021-2022
All students are expected to have the appropriate school supplies for their grade with them in all classes throughout the 
school year. The starred (*) items must be purchased at Back to School Business Day, August 17, 2021. 



GRADE 4
* Student Agenda - ($4.50) 

pencil box - 1 (11 x 7 x 2 1/2) (purchase from Mrs. Schroeder $5)
   dry erase markers - thick 1 each - black, red, green, blue 
   dry erase markers - thin 1 each - black, red, green, blue 
   spiral notebook - 1 wide line
   loose-leaf paper - 1 package wide line
   pencils with erasers - 12 - #2 Triconeroga brand   
                  recommended  (bring 6 to start)  
   scissors - 1 pair - Fiskar brand 
   crayons - 1 regular size Crayola 48 count 
   colored pencils - 1 set Crayola 24 count
   glue - 1 Elmer’s white school glue
   pencil sharpener with holding cup
   markers - 1 set each water base classic colors - wide & thin   
   pencil eraser - (No White Out)
   red pens - 2
   pocket folders - 5 
   binder - 1 inch, 3 ring, sturdy with pockets
   headphones
   book bag or backpack
   gym shoes - clean, non-marking tennis shoes for gym only
   tissues -  3 large boxes
   wet wipes - 1 packages (80 or more count)
   disinfectant wipes - 1 package (such as Clorox or Lysol)
   hand sanitizer -  large, 70% alcohol
   Rosary - to be kept at school

GRADE 5
*  Student Agenda - ($4.50) 
   large pencil case 
   dry erase marker - 1 each - black, red, green, blue 
   old sock for a dry eraser
   loose-leaf paper - 1 package wide line 
   binder - 1 inch, with view pocket
   pencils with erasers - 12 - #2  (bring 6 to start)  
   scissors - 1 pair - Fiskar brand  
   crayons - 1 regular size Crayola 48 count
   colored pencils - 1 set Crayola 24 count
   glue - 1 Elmer’s white school glue, 1 glue stick
   pencil sharpener with holding cup 
   markers - 1 set water base classic Crayola colors - wide
   highlighter - 1   
   pencil eraser - Magic Rub brand
   red pens - 4 (bring 2 to start)
   spiral notebook - 5 wide line single subject                   
   pocket folders - 5
   ruler - 12 inch and metric
   headphones  
   book bag or backpack
   gym shoes - clean, non-marking tennis shoes for gym only
   tissues -  3 large boxes
   disinfectant wipes - 1 package (such as Clorox or Lysol)
   hand sanitizer -  large, 70% alcohol
   Rosary - to be kept at school

GRADES 6 - 7 - 8 
*  Student Agenda - ($4.50)   
   Binder/accordion organizer (Trapper Keeper type)
https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-3-Ring-Zipper-Binder-Ring/dp/
B07D8RPWRG/ref=sr_1_4?
dchild=1&keywords=trapper+keeper+binder&qid=1589994847&sr=8-4  
   marker - 1 black fine tip permanent Sharpie 
   dry erase markers - 4 thin 
   highlighter - 1
   ruler - 12 inch with metric
   loose-leaf paper - 3 packages wide line
   graphing notebook - 1   
   binder - 1 inch, black (6th grade only for music)
   pencils with erasers - 12 - #2  
   pencil eraser - 1
   scissors - 1 pair
   glue - small, Elmer’s white school glue
   pens - 6 blue or black, 4 red, 1 green - Ball point
   colored pencils - 1 set Crayola 24 count 
   sharpener with holding cup
   scientific calculator - Texas Instruments TI 34
   ear buds
   book bag or backpack
   gym shoes - clean, non-marking tennis shoes for gym only
   tissues - 2 large boxes 

Items in good condition do not need to be 
repurchased each year.

 Teachers may request additional supplies specific to a class.  Supplies may need to be replenished 
throughout the school year.  All textbooks must be covered throughout the entire school year with 

removable covers.  PLEASE LABEL all of your child’s personal school supplies including
lunch boxes, sweatshirts, coats, hats, gloves, etc.



 

Don Bosco - Summer Volleyball Camp 
Grades K-6 

HOSTED BY: Hawkeye Community College VB Coach Molly Shymansky 

Where: Don Bosco High School Gym
When: June 1-3, 2021
Cost: Free
Times:    Grades K-2    8:00-9:00 am

      Grades 3-6  9:00-11:00 am

*Boys and girls welcome
*Please wear comfortable clothes and tennis shoes
* Knee pads are recommended but not required
*Bring a water bottle

Use the following link to register: https://bit.ly/3fmQ2pa

Questions? Contact Don Bosco Head Volleyball Coach Jenni Schares @ jschares@saintaschool.com 

https://bit.ly/3fmQ2pa
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Gilbertville Daze Prince & Princess Contest 

Friday, July 16, 2021 6pm 

Rules: 

- If your child is Ages 3-8 by (July 16, 2021) he or she is eligible. 

-No Entry Fee required 

-Must be willing to appear in the Gilbertville Daze Parade Saturday,                         
July 17 at 10:00a.m. 

-Pick up your entry form by July 9 at the Gilbertville City Hall or    
email gilbertvilledaze@gmail.com   

ENTRY FORM 

NAME: ______________________________________ 

ADDRESS:____________________________________ 

PHONE:______________________________________ 

EMAIL:_______________________________________ 

PARENT OR GUARDIAN:__________________________ 

DATE OF BIRTH:______________  AGE:_____________ 

Please complete and deliver entry form to the Gilbertville City 
Hall or email Natalie Hershberger - gilbertvilledaze@gmail.com  
no later than July 9, 2021. 

SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN:__________________________ 
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